Real education should consist of drawing the goodness and the best out of our own students. What better books can there be than the book of humanity?
(Cesar Chavez)

This Week’s Schedule/ Calendario de esta semana:

- **Monday/lunes:** SCHOOL CLOSED/ESCUELA CERRADA

- **Tuesday/martes:** Return from Holiday schedule (ALL CLASSES) / Horario de todas las clases

- **Wednesday/miércoles:** Early Dismissal Schedule/Horario de Salida temprana

- **Thursday/jueves:** Regular Odd Day Schedule/ Horario regular de día impar

- **Friday/viernes:** Regular Even Day Schedule/ Horario regular de día par

Announcements/Anuncios

REMEMBER MARCH MADNESS: FLYER ATTACHED

Enrolling students NOW for 19-20 school year!
Inscribiendo estudiantes ahora para el año escolar 19-20

Parents please remember students have to be in full uniform Monday-Friday.
Padres por favor recuerden que estudiantes deben de estar en uniforme lunes-viernes.

We have school sweatshirts for $20 and school bearies for $10.
Tenemos sudaderas por $20 y gorros por $10.